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BLACKWELL’S

Collection Manager

... is a web-based interface to our new titles system, offering access to profiles and supporting thesauri.

Now we are adding acquisitions and ordering features. Working with development partners, Blackwell’s will introduce flexible systems that adapt to a wide range of library workflows.

Visit Blackwell’s in booth 839 at ALA Midwinter to see how Collection Manager can work for your library.

Blackwell’s...
setting the standard for cooperative development.

For more information contact Matt Nauman • 1-800-547-6426 mktg@blackwell.com • Lake Oswego, Oregon
Since 1828, we've worked hard to be the "best seller" in the library world. And, like all best sellers, we know you put us there and only you will keep us there. That's why we are continually updating our services and systems to provide you with the best, most flexible programs plus the widest available selection of titles. Read between the lines: With your support and our commitment, we will continue to be your "best seller" for a long, long time to come.
SwetsNet

Electronic journals
now you can streamline ordering and access!

Growing numbers of electronic journals bring with them new challenges for library managers and end users.

SwetsNet is a major new service, providing a single source for accessing a broad range of publishers' electronic titles.

SwetsNet offers:
- browsing of contents of specific journal issues
- full searching across all titles in SwetsNet or those subscribed to by your library
- searching of tables of contents and abstracts
- regular management information
- full information and support services
- simplified password administration
- SwetsNet is accessible via the WWW

For further information and trial access, contact Brian Noone at 800-447-9587
Question: What Affects the Barotropic Stability of a Hurricane's Vortex?

Answer: INFORMATION QUEST

Dawson announces Information Quest — a new Web-based information research, access and retrieval service supporting simple to sophisticated queries. This easy-to-use tool delivers one-stop access to scientific, technical, medical, and business electronic content conveniently at your desktop.

Information Quest provides powerful, full-text indexing and searching capabilities through a state-of-the-art search engine. Timely e-mail notices of article availability based on your specific search criteria. Automated tracking and detailed usage reports for collection analysis. Plus, the future ability for OPAC integration and on-line subscription ordering.

To learn how Information Quest can help you answer those difficult and unique questions, call 1-800-422-3223, or visit our Web site at http://www.informationquest.com.

Worldwide Headquarters: 5838 Edison Place • Carlsbad, CA 92008 • (760)431-8400

©1997, Dawson Inc.
An exciting update of a landmark reference...

HANDBOOK OF
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Joseph D. Noshpitz, Editor-in-Chief

Everything clinicians and health care workers need to know about child and adolescent psychiatry—the most up-to-date, comprehensive coverage available today.

The first four volumes were published in March...

**Volume 1: Infancy and Preschool: Development and Syndromes**

Editors: Stanley Greenspan, Serena Wieder, and Joy Osofsky

0-471-55079-5 / 624pp / Cloth / $125.00

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE – $95.00 Valid Through March 1998

**Volume 2: The Grade School Years: Development and Syndromes**

Editors: Paulina E. Kemper and Jules R. Bemporad

0-471-55075-2 / 720pp / Cloth / $125.00

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE $95.00 Valid Through March 1998

**Volume 3: Adolescence: Development and Syndromes**

Editors: Lois T. Flaherty and Richard M. Sarles

0-471-55076-0 / 512pp / Cloth / $125.00

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE $95.00 Valid Through March 1998

**Volume 4: Varieties of Development**

Editor: Norman Alessi

0-471-55078-7 / 752pp / Cloth / $125.00

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE $95.00 Valid Through March 1998

In January 1998, the final three volumes of the
**HANDBOOK OF CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY**

will be available, completing the set...

**Volume 5: Clinical Assessment and Intervention Planning**

Editors: Spencer Eth and Saul Harrison

Comprehensive coverage on assessing, diagnosing and treatment planning for the full range of psychiatric and psychological problems children and adolescents may experience during their development.

0-471-19350-5 / 750pp / Cloth / $125.00

SPECIAL PRE-PUBLICATION PRICE: $95.00 Valid Through March 1998

**Volume 6: Basic Psychiatric Science and Treatment**

Editors: Spencer Eth, Saul Harrison, Norman Alessi, and Joseph Coyle

Introduces the basic science of child and adolescent psychiatry and presents the many treatment options available to psychiatrists, such as clinical treatments, residential or day treatment options, group and family therapy, aggressive interventions, creative treatments, and rehabilitative therapy.

0-471-19351-3 / 500pp / Cloth / $125.00

SPECIAL PRE-PUBLICATION PRICE: $95.00 Valid Through March 1998

**Volume 7: Advances and New Directions**

Editors: Paul Adams and Efrain Bleiberg

This final volume contains an overview of the history of the field of child psychiatry and examines contemporary issues facing child and adolescent psychiatrists, including the roles that changing family dynamics, multi-culturalism, and new technologies, play in children's development.

0-471-19352-1 / 624pp / Cloth / $125.00

SPECIAL PRE-PUBLICATION PRICE: $95.00 Valid Through March 1998

---

**Special Set Prices!**

**HANDBOOK OF CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY**

Complete your set with

Volumes 5, 6, and 7/0-471-19329-9 / $275.00

Offer valid through March 1998; $375.00 thereafter

Complete Seven Volume Set

0-47119328-3 / $650.00

Offer valid through March 1998; $850.00 thereafter

---

Call: 1-800-225-5945 Or write to: John Wiley & Sons, Attention: M. Fellin, 605 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10158
Sometimes things just belong together. Like left and right.

Like DIALOG@CARL™

For the first time, any user can search the wealth of DIALOG databases in near record time.

It is an easy-to-navigate, web-based interface developed by and available exclusively from CARL. Now searching information-rich DIALOG databases is point-and-click easy — a direct path to limitless information access.

And speaking of easy access, one agreement with CARL connects your library to DIALOG databases which are simply not available anywhere else — and we’re adding new content all the time. With our predictable annual pricing offered on a per connect, flat annual fee basis, your library can deliver unlimited use of DIALOG@CARL, with no connect or per search fees.

Several flexible pricing options are available. So run, hop, walk or skip over to your telephone or computer to call or visit us online at dialog.carl.org.
Visit www.imagedir.com FREE Access through 1997!

The Image Directory is the first online resource of information on art images from museums and collections around the world. An accurate and authoritative database on an extraordinary range of work, the Image Directory is an indispensable reference for anyone who holds or uses art images, including:

- Museum professionals
- Libraries
- Graphic designers
- Advertising and public relations agencies
- Artists
- Architects
- College and university professors and students
- Galleries and auction houses
- The computer, fashion, and film industries

YOU GET
- Immediate access to data on each artwork, including artist, title, date, dimensions, and materials
- Rights and reproduction information
- A link to the image provider’s Web site
- Two valuable tools that make searching easy—the Getty Information Institute’s Union List of Artist Names® and its Art and Architecture Thesaurus®

Among the institutions to become image providers for the database are: The Museum of Modern Art, The Brooklyn Museum, the Smithsonian Institution, the Newberry Library, the Rijksmuseum, the Vancouver Art Gallery, the UCLA/Hammer Museum, the San Diego Museum of Art, the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art, the American Craft Museum, the Berkeley Art Museum, the Jewish Museum, the George Eastman House, the Chicago Architecture Foundation, the Toronto Historical Board, the Shelburne Museum, the Sterling and Francine Clark Art Institute, and the Portland Art Museum, and many more.

Image providers retain complete control of their images and information. The Directory now holds approximately 90,000 records and its collection is growing daily.

This one-of-a-kind reference enables image owners to bring information about their holdings to the attention of a vast audience, and organizes all data into a single, accessible source. Access to the Directory will be sold through site licenses, by time, and by search, beginning January 1, 1998. Access is FREE through 1997. Whether you are looking for images, or wish to publicize or sell copies from your collection, the Image Directory is your source.
" Outsourcing with Brodart will enable your staff to take on additional assignments and to implement technical innovations. "

Michael Wilder
Custom Cataloging Services Manager,
Compleat Book-Serv, Brodart Co.

For more than ten years, Brodart’s Compleat Book-Serv has been providing libraries with outstanding technical services. From book-in-hand cataloging to custom processing, we provide shelf-ready books when you need them. Our extensive resources will help you manage your library’s expansion project, your new opening day materials collection, or eliminate backlogs.

Take a look at the advantages of outsourcing with Compleat Book-Serv:
• material in-hand cataloging
• full MARC records with customized classifications
• customized holding records
• customized physical processing
• shelf-ready books drop shipped to branches
• management reports

Brodart’s Compleat Book-Serv is convenient and totally flexible. A project team will be assigned to work with your library in developing specifications. We’re so easy to work with that you will begin to think of us as an extension of your own technical services department.

If your technical services backlog is becoming unmanageable, let Brodart’s Compleat Book-Serv put your books on the shelves quickly and efficiently.
Subscribe to any AIP journal in 1997 or 1998 and you’ll get access to a powerful online edition of that journal, at no additional charge. It’s that easy. With the Online Journal Service (OJS), you’ll receive your Web version up to three weeks prior to print publication. It’s that fast.

The latest development that makes OJS more than just a digital equivalent of a print publication is a feature called “reference linking.” Available first with Applied Physics Letters Online and JETP Letters Online, reference linking lets you click on article citations, and link to the referenced article’s abstract in the SPIN or INSPEC databases. Such hyperlinks will let you exploit the real value of online journals for the first time.

Reference linking is just one part of a package of significant enhancements we’re now working on for the Online Journal Service. This upgrade, called Version 1.5, has been released for APL Online and JETPL Online and will be available on all OJS journals by January 1999.

Key features you’ll enjoy with Version 1.5 include:

► **Reference linking to both SPIN and INSPEC databases**—You can follow a reference link to any of nearly 80 journals in SPIN or—by special arrangement between AIP and INSPEC—to any of the more than 4,000 journals in INSPEC for records back to 1969.

► **Ten more years of SPIN**—Providing the search engine for OJS, SPIN had originally included digital records from 1985 to the present. Now you can access SPIN records from 1975 forward.

► **New download options**—Along with PDF (Portable Document Format) documents, you will now have the option of downloading and printing full-text PostScript files for each article available in OJS.

► **Additional links**—“See also” links will provide you with access to such related information as errata, multi-part papers, reader comments, and author responses to comments.

The AIP Online Journal Service includes PINET Plus, your gateway to SPIN and to Advance SPIN, which enables you to search abstracts from AIP, APS, OSA and other Member Society journals prior to publication. PINET Plus also gives you tables of contents for AIP and Member Society journals, news and information from national labs and science policy agencies, integrated, searchable directories from leading science organizations; and more.

The following journals are available via the Online Journal Service:

**AIP Journals**
- Applied Physics Letters
- Chaos
- Journal of Applied Physics
- The Journal of Chemical Physics
- Journal of Mathematical Physics
- Physics of Fluids
- Physics of Plasmas
- Review of Scientific Instruments

**AIP Translation Journals**
- JETP Letters
- Journal of Experimental and Theoretical Physics
- Low Temperature Physics
- Physics of Particles and Nuclei
- Physics of the Solid State
- Semiconductors
- Technical Physics
- Technical Physics Letters

To receive a Subscriber Agreement or for further information about the AIP Online Journal Service is available at www.aip.org/ojs/service.html.

You can also call 888-344-6502 or 516-576-2270.
Your single source for electronic and print subscription services.

Come and see us at
Midwinter ALA
New Orleans
January 10-12, 1998

BLACKWELL'S INFORMATION SERVICES
HYTHE BRIDGE STREET, OXFORD OX1 2ET ENGLAND
TEL +44 (0)1865 792792  FAX +44 (0)1865 262503
www.blackwell.co.uk/

<http://www.against-the-grain.com>
Presenting a world of science at your fingertips...


MEST 2.0 features

- More than 7,100 articles covering up-to-date information from leading scientists and engineers
- Thousand of illustrations and graphics
- Expand your searches to the Internet
- Outstanding new topographical maps
- The unparalleled authority only found in McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of Science & Technology

NEW LOWER PRICE! BREAKTHROUGH NETWORK LICENSING!

We’ve made it easier to purchase the new MEST 2.0. Our new lower prices and our network pricing policy makes it more affordable, and eliminates the confusion over the number of workstations or site licenses to purchase. And with our special prepublication prices on all licenses, there will never be a better time to buy the best science reference available on CD-ROM.

Available through all wholesalers or by calling 1-800-722-4726; fax: 614-755-5645.
For more information, contact Rebecca Seger at 212-337-5036
E-mail: rebecca.seger@mccraw-hill.com
World Wide Web: www.books.mccraw-hill.com

SPECIAL PREPUBLICATION OFFER!
SAVE OVER $200
0-07-833074-1 / $795.00 (Single User)
0-07-833083-0 / $995.00 (LAN User, multiple workstations)
0-07-833085-7 / $1295.00 (WAN User, multiple sites)
0-07-833152-7 / Remote Access $200.00 additional
0-07-911304-7 / 20 Volume Print Edition $1995.00
Special: Buy both the 20 volume print & single user CD-ROM for only $2450.00 (0-07-833082-2)
(After 1/31/98, prices increase respectively to: $995.00, $1295.00, and $1995.00).

*One CD-ROM/Windows 3.1 and Windows 95
To be published April 1998
Searching For Electronic Journals?

Now Faxon Can Match Your Title List!
Faxon is the first subscription agent that can match a client’s title list against our database and produce a full-service report on electronic journals that contains important information, including pricing, registration and licensing.
For more information, see What’s New or Information on Titles at our website.

Introducing—Information Quest—
Your Single Point of Access to Electronic Content
This new online search and retrieval tool provides:
• Instant Access to Scientific, Technical, Medical and Business Journals
  • A Powerful, State-of-the-Art Search Engine
  • Online Subscription Ordering & Management
    • Full-text Indexing
Visit the Information Quest website at www.informationquest.com

The New Faxon
www.faxon.com
Edward Tufte’s new book

VISUAL EXPLANATIONS
IMAGES AND QUANTITIES, EVIDENCE AND NARRATIVE

"By contents alone, this is easily one of the finest books of our time, but even more astonishing is the quality of every aspect of its production, including text, illustrations, typography, page layout, paper and printing. This is a magnificent artist's book, an exquisite but affordable work of art: what William Morris sought unsuccessfully in book design, Edward Tufte has now achieved." BALLAST QUARTERLY

"Elegant, a tour de force, a book that is technical and beautiful. The author is an evocative and wonderfully quirky writer." SLATE

"There's a new book just out that you simply must see. Delightful, visually arresting, riveting ideas on how to tell compelling stories of cause and effect using numbers and images." WASHINGTON POST

"Visual Explanations is the third in a series of beautifully produced books about the graphical display of data. Few books have been as widely acclaimed by so many readers working in as many fields as these have." JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Three wonderful books on information design by Edward Tufte:

The Visual Display of Quantitative Information
EDWARD R. TUFTE

PICTURES OF NUMBERS

$40 postpaid

Envisioning Information
EDWARD R. TUFTE

PICTURES OF NOUNS
Maps of data and evidence. Design strategies for high-dimensional data. How to increase information depth on paper and computer.

$48 postpaid

VISUAL EXPLANATIONS
EDWARD R. TUFTE

PICTURES OF VERBS

$45 postpaid

Order directly from the publisher. Shipped immediately. Moneyback guarantee.

VISA, MASTER CARD, and AMEX orders call 800 822-2454 in CT 203 272-9187 FAX 203 272-8600
Send check to: Graphics Press Box 430-A Cheshire, Connecticut 06410

<http://www.against-the-grain.com>
A time-saving solution to your patrons' information needs...

APPLIED MECHANICS REVIEWS
JOURNAL LITERATURE ON CD-ROM

AMR on CD keeps your patrons on top of the latest published journal literature with these time-saving features:

- quick, easy access to 100,000 classified journal articles
- search capabilities by title, author, source journal, classification, author affiliation, keyword and more
- narrowed searches that produce more on-target "hits" than any competition

Containing 100,000 citations from AMR's journal literature section, which draws from some 450 international journals, the AMR CD-ROM is the ultimate tool for accessing engineering literature. The eight years of engineering literature (1989-1996) contained on the AMR CD is easily searchable using convenient query templates or Boolean commands for quick searches.

AMR MONTHLY PRINT JOURNAL SUBSCRIPTION

Each monthly journal issue of AMR contains approximately 1,600 article abstracts in mechanics and related fields from 450 research journals worldwide. All abstracts are arranged by a comprehensive subject classification scheme with extensive cross-indexing.

AMR editors select acclaimed experts to contribute book reviews — about 15 per issue. A separate annual index, which lists all abstracts and book reviews, is organized by subject, author, and alphabetical keyword.

AMR CD-ROM (ISSN: 1086-8535), $675
AMR Print Journal (ISSN: 0003-6900), $624
AMR CD-ROM and Print Journal, $995

TO ORDER

Mail: ASME, 22 Law Drive, Box 2900, Fairfield, NJ 07007-2900
Phone: U.S. and Canada: 800-843-2763
Mexico: 95-800-843-2763
Outside Nc. America: 973-882-1167
Fax: 973-832-1717
E-mail: infocentral@asme.org

<http://www.against-the-grain.com>
What Will You Find?

ProQuest Direct, UMI's progressive online information service, brings unlimited answers right to the desktop.

Whatever the inquiry, ProQuest Direct delivers. Technical data...business and management information...general-reference news...scholarly research...the possibilities are endless. And while articles are available in a variety of formats—full text, full image, or UMI's unique format, Text+Graphics™—they come with the accounting and tracking procedures and safeguards publishers have come to expect from UMI, the industry's leader in copyright-clearance issues.

ProQuest Direct offers real answers in real time. Contact us to find out more.

UMI
300 North Zeeb Road
P.O. Box 1346
Ann Arbor, MI 48106-1346

800/521-0600
www.umil.com
Year after year, Annual Reviews series have repeatedly earned some of the highest "impact factor" rankings according to the Institute for Scientific Information.

**ALL** of the **26** Annual Reviews series are ranked within the **top 10** of publications for their discipline.

In fact, **3** were recently ranked within the **top ten** for **all** scientific journals regardless of category:

- Annual Review of Immunology  ➤ Impact Factor of 47.717
- Annual Review of Biochemistry  ➤ Impact Factor of 38.966
- Annual Review of Neuroscience  ➤ Impact Factor of 33.625

### 1998 PUBLICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Review of:</th>
<th>Institutional Prices</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>Other Countries</th>
<th>ISI Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANTHROPOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 27 (Oct.)</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td></td>
<td>#6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASTRONOMY AND ASTROPHYSICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 36 (Sept.)</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOCHEMISTRY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 67 (July)</td>
<td>$136</td>
<td>$148</td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOPHYSICS &amp; BIOMOLECULAR STRUCTURE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 27 (June)</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CELL &amp; DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 14 (Nov.)</td>
<td>$128</td>
<td>$138</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARTH &amp; PLANETARY SCIENCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 26 (May)</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECOLOGY &amp; SYSTEMATICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 29 (Nov.)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENERGY &amp; THE ENVIRONMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 23 (Nov.)</td>
<td>$152</td>
<td>$162</td>
<td></td>
<td>#8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENTOMOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 43 (January)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLUID MECHANICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 30 (January)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENETICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 32 (Dec.)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMMUNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 16 (April)</td>
<td>$128</td>
<td>$138</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATERIALS SCIENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 28 (August)</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td></td>
<td>#6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 49 (April)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MICROBIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 52 (Oct.)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEUROSCIENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 21 (March)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NUCLEAR &amp; PARTICLE SCIENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 48 (Dec.)</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NUTRITION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 18 (July)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHARMACOLOGY &amp; TOXICOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 38 (April)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 49 (Oct.)</td>
<td>$128</td>
<td>$138</td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 60 (March)</td>
<td>$124</td>
<td>$134</td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYTOPATHOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 36 (Sept.)</td>
<td>$124</td>
<td>$134</td>
<td></td>
<td>#3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANT PHYSIOLOGY &amp; PLANT MOLECULAR BIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 49 (June)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLITICAL SCIENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1 (June)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 49 (February)</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td></td>
<td>#3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC HEALTH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 19 (Mar.)</td>
<td>$128</td>
<td>$138</td>
<td></td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 24 (August)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td>#4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order from your bookseller or subscription agent, or directly from Annual Reviews

Complete pricing, topic and author listings and abstracts for all Annual Reviews publications available at: www.AnnualReviews.org

<http://www.against-the-grain.com>
What do this animal and the leader in full service document delivery have in common?

They’re both fast, lean, resourceful and great caregivers.

Just what you look for in a full service document delivery provider:

- Rapid standard delivery with rush capabilities
- Competitive base prices with volume discounts from an organization that knows how to pass cost savings onto the customer
- Innovative solutions such as globally-networked document sources, customized document ordering and management services, state-of-the-art automation, and a personalized TOC current awareness service
- Trained account service professionals who really care about your needs

All the document services you need and want from a name you already know and trust — EBSCO.


E-mail: info@ebscodoc.com
Web: www.ebscodoc.com
Phone: 800-871-8508

EBSCO
THE LEADER IN INTEGRATED INFORMATION MANAGEMENT

When you contact us, please mention Code No. ATG298 so that we may better assist you.

<http://www.against-the-grain.com>
We Set The Standard For:

- Timely Delivery
- High Fulfillment
- Low Error Rate
- Customer Service
- Value

Benchmark Results for Firm Orders are available for your review. Contact us by Phone, Fax, or E-mail, and we'll send you a copy of the report.

Send Your Trial Order Today and see if we Measure up to Your Standards.

Jobbers Serving Libraries with ANY BOOK IN PRINT

Phone: (800) 248-1146
Fax: (800) 858-9716
e-mail: bhinfo@thebookhouse.com

<http://www.against-the-grain.com>
GOBlyond

Libraries everywhere are planning for the next century with YBP and our GOBI™ database.

GOBI (Global Online Bibliographic Information) is the best tool in the galaxy for searching and ordering English-language monographs. Now, go beyond with GobiLink, and link your system to ours. To learn more about GOBI, GobiLink, shelf-ready services, consortial profiles, and other YBP services for the 21st century, visit our home page at http://www.ybp.com or call us at 800-258-3774.

Yankee Book Peddler, Inc.
Conootook, NH USA
Corporate E-mail: service@ybp.com
Website: http://www.ybp.com

YBP Library Services, Inc.
Southampton, England
Corporate E-mail: ybp_uk@ybp.com
Website: http://www.ybp.com
A landmark reference for the medical and health sciences...

Encyclopedia of Biostatistics

EDITORS-IN-CHIEF
PETER ARMITAGE University of Oxford, UK
THEODORE COLTON Boston University, USA

Wiley is pleased to announce the Encyclopedia of Biostatistics, an outstanding contribution to the field of applied statistics. Due to publish early in 1998 as a complete six volume set it comprises over 1200 articles written by more than 800 contributors.

The Encyclopedia is a truly international work, with extensive coverage of statistical issues pertinent to life scientists, health care professionals and practising statisticians. Entries commissioned for the Encyclopedia of Biostatistics range from basic statistical concepts, to practical issues arising in research and medical administration, combined with fully up to date coverage of advanced methods and theoretical developments.

A single reference setting a new standard...

• Contributions from leading authorities throughout the world in academia, government and industry
• Written for the professional statistician as well as the layperson
• Gives a broad coverage of topics of specifically biostatistical interest
• Includes extensive, well thought out references
• Many topics are introduced in non-technical language to assist the non-professional statistician
• Includes a full contributor index

Pre-publication price: (approx) $1950.00
(Valid until March 31, 1998)
Price on publication: (approx) $2400.00

Key subject areas include...

• Clinical Trials
• Vital and Health Statistics
• Epidemiology
• Human Genetics
• Statistical Models
• Computation
• Statistical Theory and Methods
• Health Service Research
• Design of Experiments and Sample Surveys
• Specialty-Specific Statistics

Further information...

The Encyclopedia of Biostatistics can be ordered from your library vendor or contact your library vendor for a complete prospectus.
Charlotte Brontë
James Taylor

In April 1851 James Taylor, an assistant for the publisher Smith, Elder & Co., proposed to Charlotte Brontë. Charlotte wrote to Ellen Nussey on April 23:
"...if Mr. T. be the only husband Fate offers to me — single I must always remain." The Charlotte Brontë/James Taylor connection is one of thousands of fascinating associations researchers will find while exploring Major Authors on CD-ROM: The Brontës. Praised by critics for their depth and accessibility, our Major Authors titles include the most scholarly editions, as well as comprehensive supporting materials — diaries, correspondence, images and manuscripts. Each disc’s contents is searchable, indexed and cross referenced to assure consistently productive — and often surprising — research results.
To do a job right, you need the proper tools.

EBSCOnet® is an advanced online reference service from EBSCO Publishing that provides:
- easy access to a variety of EBSCO Publishing’s proprietary and third party full text databases
- an easy link to EBSCO Document Services (EBSCOdac) for fast document delivery
- a familiar interface for end users and Z39.50 compatibility.

EBSCOOnline™, available in 1998, provides:
- simplified identification, acquisition and access for a library’s full text electronic journals from one convenient location
- efficient management of a library’s electronic journal collection.

EBSCO Document Services (EBSCOdac) allows you to:
- use the World Wide Web to order virtually any document in the public domain
- receive almost any document, including conference proceedings, patents, journal articles, reprints and more, quickly and economically.

EBSCONET® is the easy way to access EBSCO’s database of more than 256,000 title listings. The service lets you:
- efficiently search, order and claim titles
- check the availability of missing or back issues through EBSCO’s Missing Copy Bank®
- review your subscription order in many ways, including by title, subscriber, department or cost center.

Feed your need for information! Let us show you how we can help!

http://www.ebsco.com

The Leader In Integrated Information Management
Instant relief for back issue problems.

Alfred Jaeger, Inc., your one source for back volumes in all subject disciplines.

Our comprehensive inventory is sure to include the exact material you need from all over the world. That's why we've been a primary source for libraries for almost 40 years. Simply send us your list of requirements and we'll respond promptly. Come visit our homepage at the address www.ajaeger.com. By the way, we'll also be glad to purchase your duplicate copies.

So for instant relief of back issue problems, Jaeger is the prescription. Contact us today. Write or call Toll Free 1-800-969-JAGR.

ALFRED JAEGGER INC.
66 Austin Boulevard
Commack, NY 11725
Phone (516) 543-1500
Fax (516) 543-1537
http://www.ajaeger.com

Gentlemen: Please send your latest catalog and brochure.

Name: __________________________
Title: __________________________
Company/Facility: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City: __________________________ State: ______ Zip: ______
Phone: __________________________
Fax: __________________________
MIDWEST LIBRARY SERVICE

from Gutenberg to McLuhan,
Galileo to galaxies—
We cover a universe of books.

PROMPTLY
From major new titles to the obscure "black hole,"
we waste no time.

ACCURATELY
From invoices to status reports, we get it right.

COMPLETELY
From first shipment to completion,
we offer maximum fulfillment.

COMPETITIVELY
From trade discounts to short, we give you your money's worth.

These four pillars form the foundation of Midwest's many years of service to libraries. Depend on us as your source for U.S. and Canadian books. Save valuable time, effort, and expense by relying on our:

- Expertise in automation services
- Exacting customer service
- Commitment to excellence
- Goal of maximum fulfillment

Call on us for:
- Firm Orders
- Standing Orders
- Approval Programs
- Technical Support Services

Midwest Library Service

11443 St. Charles Rock Road
Bridgeton, Missouri 63044-2789 • USA
800-325-8833 • 314-739-3100
FAX 800-962-1009